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- Mr. J E Lilly, a prominent citizen of
Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful death. In
telling of it ho says: JI was taken withtyphoid foyer, that ran into pneumonia.
My lungs became hardened. I was so
weak I couldn't even sit up in bed;
Nothing helped me. I expected to soon
die of consumption, when I heard ofDr. King's New Discoycry. One bottlegave great relief. I continued to use itand now am well and strong, I can'tsay too much in its praise;" This
marvellous medicine is the surest andquickest cure iif the world for alllhroat and luner trnnhlo Ti
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only to points where they stop according
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800 TONS JEUCO COAL.

0.0 TONS HARD COAL,

Also Virdna Split ana BM Ep Caimsl

CoaL Best steam coal at mine prices,

Good Smith Coal. Call and get
what von want. 'Phone 74.

your tax at once, i will callon you at once for r ) amount
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collect ame by, law.sizes 6Jo cents- and at 00." Trial bottles 1 i;hi -free Fetzer's Dm Hfn t 'm . AI meanswniii l9. bottle guaranteed. , 1 ' -

o. J. EftVlN.
City nx Collector, iPoncord N. o- -
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